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"Let 'not the young my precepts fhun, 
" Who !light good counfels a re uudone." CoTTOH, 

" 



This book is for the ut e of ofe 
little boys who-firive to do a f~ 1-:y ~re 
taught by their friends; f uch as do not 
try when going to be warned qr co1nb~ 
ed, nor pout nor grumble when fent . 
to fchool; and for thofe who fubmit 
to the requefis of their parents, vvho 
knov1 what is proper for little bo; ~ to 
do. Some children have not be.en 
careful to attend to the advice oft' .. eir 
friends, and have often b · 1i0

1
. t then1-

f elves into pain and t1 ouble. A 1.t ·-~e 
A__ 



boy and girl vvere once fent into a gar
den, to walk and play; they were told 
not to pick any of the fruit, nor to eat 
fuch as had fallen frorn the trees. For 
fome time they an1ufed then1felves 
with trying to repeat the names of the 

- flo•we~s, and ru·nning up and do'"Nn the 

walks; when the little boy, feejng a 
pear upon one of the flower beds., took 
it up: his fifler defired him not to eat it 
without afk.1ng leave; "but,'' faid he, 
Hone bite can't hurt me n1uch;" and 

was jufl: putting it to his mouth, ·when 
he faw a warp -con1ing out of a hole in 
the p ar, very clofe to his lips; it flew 
away as fa ft as it could. The lad fol
lowed, and in Hriving to beat it dovvn 
with his hat le ran near to a bee-hive; 
the buf y infet1:s, difl:urbed by tl:. e buf
tle he made., came out i1 gr,~at nu 1-

bers, aL.d Hung his hands and face. 
He could ot blarne his filler., it was 

his o,vn acl, and he only was punifh

ed, tho' fhe Hrove to comfort hi1n all 



fhe could, when the bees had left him. 
He '"ras candid enough to con f efs 

the truth to his friends, vrho applied 
forne proper ointment to his hands 
and face; which in ti111e got well, 
though he fuffered great pain. 

Children !11ould obey their parents; 
for vvant of this, foine have loa their 
1 ives, and others have been made 
cripples. One little boy, v1ho '\,vas 

_ very fond of picking pies or tarts, 
which vvere in the clo.fet, had his hand 
caught in a-rat-trap, and fad1 y cut. 

At av illage in Kent, fo1ne chil :lren 
were o_ne day play ing at a d iO-ance 
frorn a vve11; they \,vere told not to go 
near it, but at length one of rbe1n H-ent 
to peep into the ·vvell, aud was i ·1 t 11e 

I 

aB: of falling, when a yoang vvo::nan 
ran to fave it; 01e was jufl in tin1e to 
catch hold of the chiJ d's clo~hes; b-1l 
in her hafle, reaching too far, ih~ fell_ 
after the child! It \vas about twen ty 
feet to the \Yater, but 0111 y four more 



to the bottom of the well; fo that the 
young woman, when !he had a litt le 
recovered from her firfi f urprife, flood 
on her feet in the well, and h · Id the 
child in her arms. heir cries reach
ed the ears of two gardeners, who 
with a buckFt-rope, and the help of a 
ladder, drew them both out alive, 
though forely bruifed and very et. 
It is a great neglect to leave wells 
uncovered ; but that is no excuf e for 
children not obeying their parents. 



The building here fhewn, proves 
the truth of the old . proverb, that 
'' necellity is the mother of invention.'' 

A tinker~ ·who had no other method 

of gaining a Ii velihood, than by tra
velling to fell tin and iron wares, and 
mending pots, kettles, &c. found it 

very difficult to travel with his fami
ly~ goods, and tools; a'- firH he haq. an · 
·afa, \-vhich carried is whole lbop 
and forge, having contrived to fix a 
fmall pair of bellows on the ani1nal!s: 



back, fo as to enable him to folder a 
pot, or tin a faqcepan.- He foon found 
this method inconvenient, for in rainy 
'\J\reather he could do but little or no 
,vork; and to procure agreeable lodg
ing at night, in every place, was very 
difficult; therefore, he made a tea-ket
tle of tin and iron plates, large enough 
for himfelf, his vvife, and tvvo children 
to live in; this ,vas fixed upon a car
riage wi th four v\7heels, and dravvn by 

· a little horfe, from place to place. 
\,Vi th this he carried materials, fo con
t n vcd, as to fix t:P a iliop on one fide · 
of his houfe; and if it rained. or the 
fun inc0 mmoded him vvhen ~t vvork, 
b e had a {b ade~ fotnewhat like an um
b rellc1, which he found very ufeful. 
,.r ~er0 vcr the tea-kettle made its ap
pearance , the tin k er had little n cd 
to cry bis trade; its novelty dre \V 
many admi rers, \!\rho found the infi<le 
of the kettle very clean and neat, and 
the i urniLure well adap ted to its fitua. 



tion. lI is ,vii kept her children 

clean, -and they received tnany pre

fents fro1n vifitcrs who had no occa

fiQn for a tinker. 

In time the tea-kettle proved too _ 

fmall for an inc[eafing f;lrni1y, and 

another apartment ,·Nas added, in the 

fha pe of a coffee-pot; this ferved as a 

bed-room; [ o that, of one or 1nore of 

the children, it n1ight be faid; th ~ t 

they vvcrc born in a coffee-pot, an:l 

brought up in a tei'l-kel:tle. rfherc is 

at this day a 1nachine Gtni1ar in many 

refpeEls to that vvc have defcribed , 

the owner of which has, ,ve are told, 

brought up fix children, "vithout the 

ufe of any other houf e; thaf he is an 

excellent workman, making n1odels of 

large buildjngs in tin; and- in addition 

to a neltl y-furnif.hed tea-kettle, heJ1as 

contrived fo1ne curious clock~ ,vvor k, 

,vith rLoving figt;res, &c. for the en

tertai nrnent of vifiters; and -calls it 

the Peregrination Houfe. 



- ·---
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Whoever has vifited the Tower of 
London, within thefe few years paft, 
may have heard of the lion ,fsahd dog~ 
Attach~ents among brutes have been . 
as remarkable as any an1ongft men;
we have heard of a bitch robbed of 
her pups, which caught a young leve
ret, brought it home alive, f uc· led it, 
and efieemed it as. her own! A cat 
alfo, at Colchefter, -that had loft her 
kittens, f uckled a young rat, which 
was frequent! y found eating out of 

A5 



the fatr}e plate, and ileeping in the 
fa 1ne bafket ! and here \,ve - have an 

account of a lionefs fo attached to a 
dog, as to refufe eating ,.vithout it; 

nor does the dog willing} y leave the 
den by night or day. It vvas ileep·ing 
with it head on the fide of the lion

efs, the lafl: time ,,ve vifited the Tower. 

· The dog, which we have defcribed, 
was taken away from the lionefs at the 

tin1e fhe had two whelps: vvhen they 
were of an age to be rernoved, her 

then favourite dog ,,vas lofl; without 

a companion £he wouJd not eat, and .. 

his place is now f qpplied by a dog 

nearly 9f her ~wn colo~·r. At the 
time tbe whelps were with the lionefs, 

a vifite_r going too near to the front 

o.f the den, was fadly wounded by 
her claws. Children fhould keep at 

' a proper diftance from wild beafls. 
'There is aHo in the back yar of the 

menagerie in the To\ver, two mon

keys, .\/ho are very exp ert clitnbers, 



-
they afcend a po1e ,vith as little dif-
ficulty as mofl: perfons have to go up 
a pair of flairs. Travellers inform 
us they plunder- fields of the grain, 
_and plantations_ of f,1gar canes; and 
while one fiands ( as a cen tinel) on a 
tree to look out, the others load them
.felves with the booty: but if the 
O\vner of the field appears likely to 

interrupt them, their faithful compa
nion on the look-out, gives notice by 
crying out lioop, lioop, hoop l which the 
refl: perfectly underfiand, they fcam
pe,r off upon three legs, holding their 
plunder in their right hand, and evade 
their purfuers by climbing up trees. 
The females, even loaded with their 
young ones, clafp them clofely to their 
breafi:, leap like the others from tree 
to tree, .and ef cape with the refl:. 
• There is, a1nong many· other beafl:s 
in the Tow.er, a baboon, called Jum
bo; he is very expert in tbro,ving and 
catching nuts; bifcuits, and apples; 



, but irwould be better for fuch little 
boys as go to fee hi1n, neither to play 
with him, nor to go within the reach 
of-his paws to teaze him, as he has 

~ been feen to throw the half of a mop
ftick with great force to a difiance of 
feveral yards from him. rfravellers in 
Africa have been n1uch annoyed by 
thefe animals in the woods, and on the 
mountains, having had flicks and 
fiones throvvn at them, and for a time 
they were not able to dif cern from 
whence they came. Monkeys are 



frequently made to ride on the 
backs of camels, or· dancing bears.
The methods ufed to teach the bear 
to dance, are fet forth by a late be
nevolent author, in ·nearly the fol
lowing words ; " The cruelties prac
tifed on this poor animal, in teaching 
it to walk erect, and move to a tupe 
of the flagelet, are f uch as make fe n
fibility fhudder. Its eye_s are put 
out, it is kept from food, and beaten. 
till it yields obedience to the will of 

AS 



its favage tutors. Some of then1 are 
taught by fetting their feet on hot iron 
plates, &c. It is !hocking to .every 
feeling mind to reflect, that fuch cru
elties fhould be p~aB:ifed by our fel
low men." We hope our little readers 
will not fiop, to encourage travellers 
who a8: fo cruelly to any part of the 
brute creation. 

We have read of a traveller who 
had a monkey to accompany him as a 
tefl,er _: believing, that whatever fruit 
or plants the monkey would eat of, 
they were not poifonous. 

Animals of this kind, in general, 
have agreedinefs for chewing tobacco, 
and we have feen them eat mufl:ard or 
fnuff without !hewing any inconveni
ence, and were defirous of having 
more_~ A female and her young one 
were 1-atel y !hewn in London: fhe car
ried it in her arms, and f uckled it at her 
breaft: the young one was taken from 



her for a ihort time, to be feen by f ome 
vifiters, in a feparate apartment, and 
u poii its being returned to her, i11c 
opened its tnouth, and carefully exa 
mined the pouches, to fee and to feel 
whether any improper foqd had been 
given to it,. · 

~ 

We have feen fo~e of thi,s _fpecies 
very dexterous in handling a flick, as 
f oldie rs do their guns, and clof el y 
imitating the filly pranks of men. 

O.r· MARTINS AND SWALLOWS. 

There are many opinions how thef e 
kinds of birds difpofe bfthemfelves in 
winter. It feems to be an error, that 
becaufe they have been found in num
bers on the fides of lakes and rivers, 
that they pafi the cold months in a torpid 

flate under water. For as the f wallow 
tribe live wholly on infects, and in 
watery places gnats and ot_her winged 
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infects chiefly abound, it is not to ·be 

wondered at that thefe birds fhould 

ref ort to thofe places for food. 

' . 
They may have been drowned while 

roofbng, by the rifing tide, and being· 

fifhed up a few hours after, poffibl y, 
even while in a fiate of fuf pended 

animation; but their internal flruaure 

is _declared by the late Surgeon Hun

ter, who had diifeB:ed many fvvallows, 

to be f uch, as to render it highly abf urd 
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to [ uppofe they could remain any long 
-time under water, without growning~ 

Another opinion is, that ·they retire 
like bats into . caverns, &e-1 where they 
pafs the winter: there have been in
fiances of fwa:llov.r.s found .in a torpid 
fiate, in old· co-~1-pits, and in clifts brY 
the fea-fide ; -it is alfo a known fatl, 
and ,vhat happens almofl: every win
ter,- that forne days of ·continued 
mild weather f eldom fail · to bring 
out a (ew [wallows, . who difappear 
again at the return off rofl:. 

The third and mofi received opinion 
is, that they migrate, and that the defici
ency of food is a good 1notive to in
duce them to retreat to warmer cli
mates; their f udden difappearance in 
autu1nn, and coming of the majn bo
dy in fpring, fpeak loudly in favour 
of n1 -igratio_n. Sir Charles -yvager, in 
his rc-.turn up the Englifh channel, fro1n 
a crude, fi 11 in with, in the f pring of _ 
the year~ 4 large flock of f wallows, 



which fettled on the rigging of his fhip, 
1i ke a f warm of bees ; they were f o 
tired, that many were taken by hand: 
after refling for the night, they re
newed their flight in the morning. 

Amufive birds! fay where's your hid retreat, 
When the frofi ra_ges, and the tempefis beat; 
vVhence you return by f uch nice infiincl led, 
vVhen f pring, f weet _feafon, lifts her bloomy 

head? 
Such baffled fearches mock man's prying 

· pride, 
The Great Almighty is your fecret guide! 

The following is an infiance of 
the d_anger of robbing birds of their 
young.-" One Edward Oats, em
ployed in the garden of the archbifhop 
of York, attempting to take a hawk's 
nefl:, he was fo violently attacked by 
the birds, as to occafion hin1 to fall 
f ro1n the tree, an __ d he •was killed on 
the fpot.''-This happened _ near to 
l\1idf ummer in 1800. 





• 
OF THE CUCKOO . 

Cuckoos build no nefls, the female 
depofits her folitary egg in that of an
other bird, by w horn it is hatched ; 
fhe mofi frequently choofes that of the 
hedge-fparrow.-By the accurate ob .. 
fervation. of Edward Jenner, as pub-
1 ifhed in 78th vol. of the Tranfactions 
of the Roy al Society, he 6bferves, that 
'' On June the 18th, · 1787, he exa
mined a nefl:, which then contained a 
cuckoo'~ and three hedge-~oarrow s' 



eggs; on vie,ving it the next day, the 

bird had hatched, but the nefi then 

contained only a young cuckoo and a 

young hedge-f pa.rrow. The nefi was 

fo placed that he could diflinB:ly fee 

,
1 hat was going on; and, to his great 

furprife, he faw the young cuckoo, 

though fo lately hatched, in the act of 

turning out the young hedge-fparrow .. 

The mode of doing this wa·s c_urious: 

the little animal, with the affifl:ance 

of its rump and wi_ngs, _ contrived to 

get the bird upon its back, ·clambered 

back,vard up the fide of the nefl:, 

till it reached the top,and threw off its 

load ,,vith a jerk. He made feveral 

experiments in different-nefl:s, by re

peatedly putting in an egg to the 

young cuckoo, which he ah,vays found 

turned out of the nefl. It is remark

able that n·ature feems to have formed 

the cuckoo different to other young 

birds, at this period havjng a very 

broad back, with a depreffion in the 

-middle, which gives a 1nore fecure 



· lodgement to the egg of the hedge• 

fparrow or its young one, while the 

cuckoo is throwing either from the 

nefi. vVhen it is about twelve days 

old, all this cavity ~s filled up, and the 

back appears of the fhape of nefiling 

birds in general.'' Our author gives 

another infl:ance which fell under his 

notice.- '. Two cuckoos and a hedge

f partcnv were hatched in the fame 

nefi:, one hedge-[ parrqw's egg remain

ing unhatched : in a few hours the 

hedge-f parro,v and egg vvere turned 

out, and a contefi: began between the 

cuckoos, which v1as very remarkable; 

each alternately appeared to have the 

advantage, as· each carried_ the other 

feveral times nearly to the top of the 

neft, and then funk down again un ... 

der the weight of its burden, till -at 

length the firongeft prevailed, and 

was afterwards bred up by the hedge

r parrow.-Though fome cuckoos re

main here in a torpid fiate, yet many 
retire to milder climates., 



• , 

There are great varieties of this 
beautiful bird, equally ad1nirable for 
their plumage. Some which ai-e 

1 brought fro1n the provinces of China 
are kept in aviaries in this kingdom. 
The co1nmon pheafants are moflly 
found in low woody places, on the 
borders of plains, vvhere they delight 

· to f port ; during the night they perch 
'?n the branches of trees. The young 
fallow the mother as f oon as ever they 
are freed fro·m the ihell. 



Partridges make but 1 ittle or no 
nefl:, fcratching fhallow holes in the 
ground, the hen frequently de pouts 
her eggs, to the number of eighteen 
or twenty ; after the hen has-fat three 
weeks, the young con1e forth, full fea
thered, like chi~kens, capable of run° 
ning and picking up ants, Dugs, grain, 
or any other food they find. 

Standing corn proves a fafe retreat; 
but when they happe_n to be furprifed, 
they_ exhibit wonderful inHances of 



1nfiinB:, in their attachment to their 

young. If danger approaches the 
brood, before they are able to fly,both 
the parents take wing, and the young 

ones get under 1the nearefl: fhelter, 

where . tqey reinaiz:i m.otionlefs ; the 
hen, after flying Tome hundred yards, 

lights on the ground, and running. 

along the furrows~ fooD: arrives at the 
place fhe fet out . from, .. collects her 

little family, and conduas them to a · 
place of fafety. The cock, at the fame 

time, endeavours to engage the atten-
tion of the fportf1nen ; when all clan ... 

ger is over, the call of the female di
reB:s him to h~r retreat. The hen, in 
the abfence of her n1ate, has been 
known to take the part of alluring 
men from her brood, and is noticed 

in nearly the follo\ving words, by 

White, in ·his N aturalifi's Calendar. 
"A hen partridge came out of a ditch, 
and ran along, lliivering with her 

wings, and crying, as if wounded, 

and unable to get f ron1 us. 
r 



" While !11e acted thus, a boy who 

attended me, faw her brood, that ,vas 

fmall and unable to fly, run for fhelter 

into an 9ld fox-earth, under the bank." 

After harvefi, partridges often re

fort, in the day time, to woods or co

vers, to avoid birds of prey ;-but ~ t 

night they go into the flubble, and 

neflle together, to avoid foxes, wea

fels, &c. which inhabit the woods. 

Th~y feed on corn and other feeds, 

_ which they find by fcratching µp the 

earth; they live chiefly on tbe ground, 

and make n1ore ufe of their legs than 

of their vvings. 

I--Ia ving related that the hen par

tridge will fometimes ~B: the part of 

the male, to preferve her young, ,ve 

were not a little f urprifed at reading 

the following account of a turkey, in 

the Daily Adv~rtifer, in the fpring of 

the yea_r 1 798. ~ 

" There is now in the poff~ffion of 

Mr. Mundy, of Wick _ Farin, near 

Abingdon., a cock turkey, which be-



ing tired of his folitary life, during 
the confine1nent of the hens while 
fitting, feemed deµrous to fit himfelf, 
which he did very clofely on a rotten 
goofe egg; hi,s mafi:er, thinking it a 

pity that fo good a nurfe fhould not 

be rewarded for his attention, p11t 
13 eggs in a ne-n, on which he fat three 
weeks lonfr'er, and hatched 12 fine 

u 

<;:hick.ens, which, enjoy, if polli ble, 
more attention than uf ual." 

A brood of partridges, when rifing 



from the-ground, make fo muchnoife 

with their wings, as to alarm men and 

frighten beafts.-in Norfolk, where 

they abound, it is dangerous travel

ling with a lkittiih horfe in a chaife 

and it is equally dangerous to fuffer 

pigs to run acrofs the public road. 



The Law of Love. 

Blefs 'd is the man w ho_fe foft'ning he arr 

F ee_ls all another's pain, 

To whon1 .the fupplicating eye 

Was never rais'd in vain : 

vVhofe breaft expands with gen 'rous warmth,. 

A {hanger's woes to feel ; 

And bleeds in _ pitr o'er the wound 

He wants t_he pow'r to heal. · 

I-le f preac1s his kind fu pporting arms 

To every child of grief; 

His fecret bounty largely fl~ws, 

And brings unafk'd relief. 

To gentle offices of love 

His feet are never flow; 

He views thro' Mercy's melting eye, 

A brother in a foe. 

Peace from the bofom of our God, 

My peace to him I give; 

And when he kneels before the throne, 

His trembling foul £hall live. 

To him proteaion lliall be fhown,. 

And mercy from above 

Defcend on thofe, who thus fulfil 

The perfect law of love. 



The Happy Life. 

How happy is heJ born or taughtJ 
That ferveth not another's will; 

Whofe armour is his honeft thought, 

And fimple t~uth his higheft fkill. 

Vvhofe pailions not his maflers are; 

\Vhofe foul is fiill prepar'd for death, 

Not ty'd unto the world with care 
Of prince's ear, or vulgar breath. 

Who hath his life from rumours fr~d; 
-

Whofe cc;>nfcience is his fir0n2: retreat ·i 
V 

Whofe fiate can neither flatterers feedJ 

Nor ruin make opp:reffors great. 

\Vho envies none whom chance doth raife, 

Or vice; who never underflood 

How deepeft wounds are giv~n with praire; 
Nor rules of ftate, but rules of good. 

Who God doth l:.ite and early pray 

More of his grace than gifts to lend., 

And entertains the harmlefs day 

With a · well-chofcn book or friend ! 

This man is freed from [ervile bands 

0 f hope to rife, or fear to fall ; 
Lord of himfelf, though not of lands; 

And having nothing, yet hath all! 



This print reprefents Philip Thick~ 
nefs,. Efq. as he travelled through 
part of France and Spain.--" My 
H monkey, fays he, with a pair of 
French boots on, rode poftillion up
on my horfe fome hours every day. 
Such a fight, brought forth old and 
young, fick and lan1e, to look at hin1 
and his l)Jafier-they came to look 
and to laugh, but not to deride or 
inf ult.'' 



-ANECDOTES OF TAME AND WrLD 

SwrN E. 

As a pig ,,vas grazing on Hampflead 
I-Ieath, a rude boy fet his dog to bite 
it; the little grunter ran for protec
tion to a c.ow, which was grazing on 
t~1e heath ; the cow uf ed her horns 
againft the attacks of the dog, w hilfl: 
the pig kept betwee11 the cow's legs. 
At length, tired vvith repeated attacks, 
the boy and dog left the cow and pig. 
Could the little grunter have f po ken 



in the language of men, vvhat grateful 
words might have been heard, from a 
fenfe of the favours received ! ho\v
·ever it grunted a little, as it ran to
wards its 1nafter's fiable, and what was 
wanting in \vords, we faw plainl'y in 
aaions ; for it prefently returned to 
the heath with a mouthful of hay, 
and laid it before the cow for ·her to 
eat! This it did repeatedly, for fon1e 
tin1e. to the admiration of feveral 
reputable perfons." Yet, writers of 
e minence fay · the hog is naturally 
fiupid and ufelefs through life; they 
have compared it to a mifer, whofe 
hoarded treafures are of little value 
till death has removed the owner : 
but as all men are not of the fame 
agreeable dif pofition, f o neither are 
pigs equally tractable; for fome pigs 
have evinced fo teachable a difpofi
tion, that children might take a ufe
ful leffon frorn their conduct; even 

,little pigs run at the grunting of their 
mother; and we have been told that 



herds of !\vine, in America., upon hear .. 
ing the found of a bell, or the blow
ing of a horn, or conch fhell, return 
from the woods to their mailer's farm, 
where they remain during 'the night in 
fafety. When hogs are compared with 
monkeys or men, they may appear 
fiupid, but feveral of them have been 
taught to read, and, in appearance, to 

fpell better than fome little boys 
could, who were feveral years older. 

One pig was !hew_n in London, that 
,vas taught to f pell the name of any 
perfon or place; feveral alphabets, 
in fingle letters, being placed before 
hirn, he pointed out the letters with 
his fnout, and placed them in order, 
to make out the words required. 1'his 
pig, in being taught, mufl have f uffer
ed great pain, if, not fome cruelties : 
for little boys have obfiinate tempers, 
fome have been beaten, others haye 

had their hair pulled, or ears pinched, 
to maketh_emmind their fpelling: how 
difficult then mufl: it be to teach a 



pig to converfe ,vith men.-W e ra
ther fufpeB: fome harfh methods mufl: 
have been ufed by the teacher orthe 
learned pjg, and on that account it 
appears improper to encourage f uch 
!hows. -

, 

Al though the pigs we have been 
fpeaking of acted well, we fhould re
member th~t pigs are fwine, and not 
all of a temper: nor are the fame 
hogs equally kind at all times.-A -
fow that was looked upon as very 



harmlefs, for fome time fuffering the 
children of a cottage frequently to 

firoke her, and get upon her back, 
with only grunting a little louder 
than uf ual, was vifited by the daugh- : 
ter of a cottager at Wanfcomb, in 
Kent, who in attempting to take a,,vay 

one of the young pigs, received from 
the f ow fo fevere a bite, as to lofe her 
arm! and the public newfpapers 
added, "that the girl, who was not 

more that feven years of age, fell 



into the fiy, and would probably have 
loft her life, b_ut for the timely a-ffifl
ance of a neighbour ." 

Hogs are found in great abundance 
in fon1e parts of China, and in many 
of the northern countries of Europe, 
in a wild fiate. 

All anin1als -may be termed ,vild, 
which live at large, and not under 
the care of man; thofe of the hog 
kind, which ren1ain in i his fiate, live 
together while young, in families, and 
unite their firength againfi the wolves 
or other beafis of prey, and when in 
danger they call to each Gther ,vith a 

loud and piercing cry; the fironge!l 
face the danger, and form the1nfelves 
into a ting; when thus united, few 
beafls venture to engage them. 

The flefh of hogs, called pork, is 
befi in hot countries; and a pig with 
green peas, is a common dinner in the 
\Veft Indies; yet the Mahometan re
ligion has prof en bed this wholefome 



food from the greatefi part of the Eafl: 

Indies;· but in China., and thofe parts 

of the eafi that do not acknowledge 

the-l\1ahometan law., their pork is finer 

than in mofi other part.s of the world, 

and it makes a principal part of the; 

food of that extenfi ve region. 

In Europe, Wefiphalia and York .. 

{hire hams are accounted the heft. 

I-vf ofi animals love their young, and 

it is not f afe for children to take pigs 

from f ows, puppies fron1 their mo

thers, kittens from cats, or go flings 

fron1 geefe. 
Ata farmnear Daggenham,inEffex, 

fome children on a vifit to the fanner,. 

were much pleafed with the fight of 

a brood of goflings·; one little boy ran 

fo clofe to them, that the goof~ and 

ga'nder flew at him with their 1nouths 

open and {triking with their wings; 

his father, fearing they might fly at 

_ his face, and hurt his ey_es, ran td take 

him away; 'but not without receiving 



• 
f o f eve re a blow on his lliin from the 
pinion of the gander, as to cut the 
fle(h off the bone, caufe great pain, 
and was a long time in getting well. 

Hunting the wild boar is a very 
dangerous amufement, though com
mon in Germany, Rullia, Poland, 
and other countries in Europe, Afia, 

, and Africa; for the hog was not 
known in J\ rnerica, t ill introduced by 
the Spaniards. When the boar is· 



·routed by the hunters, he moves !Iow-
1 y, and feems but little afraid of his 
pµrfuers; he frequently turns rotJnd 
t6 attack the dogs, when, keeping 
each other at bay for a time, he again 
goes forward, and the dogs renew the 
purf uit. Thus the chafe continues, 
till the boar is tired, and refufes to. go 
any further: the dogs then atternpt to 
clofe in upon hin1 from behind, and as 
the young ones are · often 1nofi for~ 
ward, they generally lof e their Ii ves; 



but at lafl the hunters kill him ,vith 

f pears. 

i# b 

OF 1v11LLS, &c. 

In t e rude Hate of fociety, when 

men liv cl in tents, and abode in the 

fields, they had no need of mills to

grind their c_orn; bread ,-vas unknov1n 

to the11; the fruits of the earth and 

the beafls of the fore fl f upplied the1n 

,vith food, and but little art was ufed 

to prepare it. · A mefs of pottage, 

fie'\ved 'Vl'i th ·venif on, was a fa vou ry 

difh, and mun have been in great ef

teern; for to obtain f uch a mefs., Efau 

fold his birth-right to Jacob. 

As n1ankind increafed in numbers, 

inventions were brought about by ne

ceffity; and no doubt early attempts 

,vere n1ade to pref erve corn, and to 

pref are it for food, before mills ,,vere 



ufed, or ovens contrived. Mills, it is 
faid, ,,vere firfl invented by .i\1yta, fon 
of the firfl: king of Sparta, and per
haps named after . their inventor. 
Sin1ple, indeed, n1ufi have be_en the 
firfl conftruB:ed; -and, for · 1nany 
years, they. ,,vere vvork.cd by hand. 

The Rotnans had their mills ,,vor ked 
by Daves and affes: it does not appear 
that water-mills were known to then1. 
\l\Tind-rnills are of much more mo- · 
dern invention; the firfl: model of · 

- -
thefe ,,vag brought fro1n Afia i11to Eu-
rope, in the ti1ne of thofe '\,vars called 
lioty l 

- Corn is now ground between two 
11zitljlones placed one above the ot~er; 
the furface C:ff face of which, as now 
ufed, is perfectly 1eve1, except with
in a fe,"r inches of the eye or centre, 
which is left a little hollo\,v to receive 
the corn. The faces of the fiones are 





repeatedly fcratched with a mill -bill, 
to renew the neceffary roughnefs for 
cutting the grain; there ·are al f o fur
rows cut from · the eye nf the fiones to 
the fkirts, in order to carry the .meal 
forward as it becomes ground ; the 
meal is then paffed though a cy lin
der covered with 'wire* of different 
finenefs, within which a fet ofbrufhes 

* BoltirigMcloths are now gen~rally laid afide, as 
~ire anf wers better. · 



is turned ,vith great velocity, which 

feparates the flour of different quali

ties from the pollard and bran. 

The fiones of a . modern flour mill 

are carried round at the rate of 120 

times in a minute. 

Women vvere formerly employed 

to grind at a mill; but we n1ay rea

fonably f uppofe · it was not a large 

one, and that they worked at it but 

occauona11 y; it was good exercife, 

tending to promote their heal th; _ but 

above all, it tended to the co1nforf of 

their families. T'o their frugality and 

induftry, the women of the prefent 

day are faid to have received the <1p~ 

pellation of Lady; fro1n two Saxon 

"\ivords.,Leef and dian, the former 1nean

ing a lor~f~ and the latter Jerve,-and 

th 1 ,:; Leoj-dzan is a breadfirver: for 

the wives and daughters of our· an

ceil:ors took a delight in n1aking and 



bakina- cakes of bre d, and having 

the privilege of farving their fam ilies 

and guefl:s at table, which was not the 

cuflo1n in other countries. They al

f~ had the l)leafure of difl:ributin,g 

bread to their poor neigl1bours, and 

they were named Ladies of the Hoi.1 fe, 

Ladies of the Manor, &c. according 

to their fituations. 

Little boys are often -very curious 

obfervers of mill-'1.,vork ;-and lhould 

any one ever defire t L.e the infidc 

of a mill, let him be car~fd of tlie 

wheels: for want for this fom e have 

loft t!ieir lives ;-and one !T1<1n bad 

·his ann d awn fr rn his b ody, by 

the works of a 1nill, thouf~h he ,,vas 

favoured to Ii ve many . yea rs af'ter

,va rds. -Thi<; happened in the year 

1777, his name was Sainuel \tVoud, 

h (: · 1 as cured in 'f homas·'s 1:Iofpital, 

Lo Jon. 



lit a village in Effex, not far from 
Rumford, fome children were play
ing n~ar a ,vindmill; to fee the fails 
go round looked very pleafing, but 
one little boy going to examine them 
more clo ely than he . fhould have 
done, was firuck by one of the fails, 
,vhich carried him to a confiderable 
difl:ance, and, when found, he was 
lifelefs. 



THE PAPER KITE. 

ONCE on a time, a pap r kite 

'\Va. mounted to a wond'rou height, 

·where, giddy with it s e!evation, 

; It thus exprefs'd [elf a<l rn i ation. 

' See how yon crowds of gazing people, 

' A dmire my flight above the fieeple ! 

' How would they wonder, if they knew 

, · All that a kite Iike·me can do! 

' ,v ere I but free, I'd take a flight, 

' And pierce the clouds beyond their fight; 

' But oh! like a poor pris'ner b9und, 

' My firing confine . me to the ground. 

' I'd brave the eagle' s tow ring wing, 

' Might I but fly without a firing.' 

It tugg'd and pull'd, ( while thus it rpoke) 

To brc:>ak the flring,-at !aft it broke. 

Depriv'd at once of all its fi ay, 

In vain it firove to foar away: 

Unc1.ble its own weight to bear, 

It flutter'd downward thro' the air; 



Unable its own courfe to guide, 

The winds foon plung'd it in the tide. 

Ah! fovlifh kite, thou hadfl no wing, ' 

How coLld'fl thou fly without a firing l 
My -hecitrt reply'd, 0 Lord, I fee 

H·ow much this kite refembles me; 

Forgetful how by thee I fiand, 

Impatient of thy ruling hand, 

How oft my foolifh heart inclines, 

T' oppofe that lot which heav'n alligns. 

How oft indulg'd a vain defire, 

For fomething more or fomething higher; 

And, but for grace and love divine, 

A fall more dreadful had been mine. 

F I N I S. 
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